To: IEHP - Global Quality P4P PCP Participants
From: IEHP – Quality Programs
Date: March 22, 2022
Subject: 2021 GQ P4P Program- Data Submission Extension Until March 31, 2022

Inland Empire Health Plan (IEHP) is extending the deadline to submit codes G0442 and G0443 for the Substance Use Assessment Screening via IEHP’s secure online encounter form.

These screening codes must be submitted to IEHP no later than March 31, 2021 to impact 2021 GQ P4P Program data.

REMINDER: IEHP expects all PCPs contracted with delegated IPAs to continue to submit ALL encounter data to their IPAs, including any data entered through IEHP’s secure Provider Portal.

Thank you for your continued partnership in providing quality healthcare to IEHP Members.

Any questions related to this program can be asked of IEHP’s Provider Call Center at (909) 890-2054 or (866) 223-4347. An email can also be sent to IEHP’s Quality Department at QualityPrograms@iehp.org.